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ABSTRACT Apicomplexan parasites rely on actin-based gliding motility to move across the 
substratum, cross biological barriers, and invade their host cells. Gliding motility depends on 
polymerization of parasite actin filaments, yet ∼98% of actin is nonfilamentous in resting 
parasites. Previous studies suggest that the lack of actin filaments in the parasite is due to 
inherent instability, leaving uncertain the role of actin-binding proteins in controlling dynam-
ics. We have previously shown that the single allele of Toxoplasma gondii actin depolymeriz-
ing factor (TgADF) has strong actin monomer–sequestering and weak filament-severing ac-
tivities in vitro. Here we used a conditional knockout strategy to investigate the role of TgADF 
in vivo. Suppression of TgADF led to accumulation of actin-rich filaments that were detected 
by immunofluorescence and electron microscopy. Parasites deficient in TgADF showed re-
duced speed of motility, increased aberrant patterns of motion, and inhibition of sustained 
helical gliding. Lack of TgADF also led to severe defects in entry and egress from host cells, 
thus blocking infection in vitro. These studies establish that the absence of stable actin struc-
tures in the parasite are not simply the result of intrinsic instability, but that TgADF is required 
for the rapid turnover of parasite actin filaments, gliding motility, and cell invasion.
INTRODUCTION
Apicomplexan parasites require filamentous actin for the unique 
process of gliding motility, a substrate-dependent form of move-
ment that differs from amoeboid movements of crawling cells and 
does not rely on cilia or flagella (Sibley, 2004). Instead, the parasite 
undergoes counterclockwise circular patterns that follow the curva-
ture of the crescent-shaped cell or clockwise helical rotations along 
the long axis, as it migrates across the substratum (Håkansson et al., 
1999). Gliding is mediated by translocation of transmembrane sur-
face adhesins along the parasite surface via connection to the acto-
myosin cytoskeleton that is transiently assembled underneath the 
parasite plasma membrane (Sibley, 2004). Repeated cycles of host 
cell invasion, replication, and egress are required for parasite sur-
vival, and both entry and exit from host cells require polymerization 
of actin in the parasite.
Cytochalasin D blocks parasite gliding, cell invasion, and egress, 
and genetic studies have shown that this blocking is caused by an 
absolute requirement for filamentous actin in the parasite 
(Dobrowolski and Sibley, 1996). Despite the importance of actin fila-
ments, >98% of actin is unpolymerized in Toxoplasma gondii and in 
Plasmodium spp. (Dobrowolski et al., 1997; Pinder et al., 1998). For 
example, actin filaments are undetectable in parasites by sedimen-
tation, phalloidin staining, or conventional microscopy techniques 
(Dobrowolski et al., 1997; Shaw and Tilney, 1999), and filaments 
have been detected only transiently in membrane footprints of glid-
ing T. gondii obtained by freeze-fracture electron microscopy (EM; 
Sahoo et al., 2006). Overstimulation of actin polymerization by treat-
ment with jasplakinolide (JAS) results in an abundance of filaments 
in T. gondii, yet treatment disrupts the normal process of gliding, 
resulting in uncoordinated movements and inhibition of host cell 
invasion (Poupel and Tardieux, 1999; Wetzel et al., 2004). Collec-
tively, these studies predict that parasite actin filaments are rapidly 
assembled and disassembled during gliding, although the regula-
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toxic derivative of tetracycline) and examined by immunofluores-
cence microscopy. In untreated parasites, TgADF was dispersed 
evenly throughout the parasite cytosol (Figure 2A). After growth in 
Atc for 48 h, TgADF expression was suppressed to almost undetect-
able levels in the cKO (Figure 2A). As expected, the merodiploid 
strain, which also encodes the endogenous TgADF gene in addition 
to the regulatable allele, still expressed TgADF following treatment 
with Atc (Figure 2A). To examine the kinetics of shutdown, Western 
blot analysis was used to estimate TgADF protein levels in parasite 
lysates after treatment with Atc for varying time intervals (Figure 2B). 
Probing TgADF cKO parasites with anti-TgADF antibodies revealed 
∼20% expression after 24 h, dropping to 3% of initial levels after 
48 h of Atc treatment (Figure 2B).
ADF cKO is severely compromised in host cell invasion  
and egress
We examined the effect of the absence of ADF on the T. gondii in-
tracellular life cycle using a plaquing assay, which captures many 
aspects of intracellular growth, including invasion, replication, 
egress, and dissemination. The Tet-TA and merodiploid strains 
formed approximately the same number of plaques in the absence 
T. gondii expresses one actin allele, TgACT1, that has 83% iden-
tity to vertebrate actin and is expressed throughout the parasite life 
cycle (Dobrowolski et al., 1997). Parasite actin filaments are inher-
ently less stable than the conventionally studied actins from yeast or 
vertebrate cells (Schmitz et al., 2005; Sahoo et al., 2006), a property 
that may arise from key molecular substitutions at the monomer–
monomer interface along the filament (Sahoo et al., 2006). The ab-
sence of stable actin filaments has led to a model suggesting that 
the absence of F-actin in the parasite is largely attributable to intrin-
sic instability of the polymer. The limited repertoire of actin binding 
proteins found in apicomplexan parasites also suggests that actin 
dynamics may be intrinsically governed. Although apicomplexan 
parasites do contain homologues for formins, profilin (PRF), actin 
depolymerizing factor (ADF)/cofilin, capping protein, cyclase-asso-
ciated protein, and coronin (Baum et al., 2006; Schüler and 
Matuschewski, 2006), the mechanisms by which these proteins influ-
ence actin dynamics in vivo is largely unknown.
ADF/cofilin proteins are essential for controlling cell polarity, mi-
gration, and division in a variety of systems from yeast, amoeba, 
worms, and vertebrates (Bamburg, 1999; Ono, 2007). ADF/cofilin 
proteins are thought to increase filament turnover by binding to the 
sides of actin filaments and changing the twist of the filament, lead-
ing to severing of the filament (McGough et al., 1997) and/or in-
creased turnover of subunits (Carlier et al., 1997). More recently, a 
subset of ADF/cofilin proteins have been shown to have potent 
monomer sequestering activity, which may also influence actin dy-
namics (Yamashiro et al., 2005). Most apicomplexans express a sin-
gle ADF isoform (Baum et al., 2006), with the exception of Plasmo-
dium, which has two isoforms referred to as PfADF1 and PfADF2 
(Schachtele et al., 1988; Schuler et al., 2005; Doi et al., 2010). Using 
in vitro biochemical assays with recombinant T. gondii ADF (TgADF), 
we have previously shown that this protein has strong actin mono-
mer–sequestering properties and relatively weaker filament-sever-
ing activity compared with the prototypical yeast cofilin (Mehta and 
Sibley, 2010).
To investigate the role of ADF in regulating actin dynamics in 
vivo, we generated a conditional knockout (cKO) line for TgADF and 
examined the effect of suppression on the intracellular life cycle of 
T. gondii.
RESULTS
Generation of a cKO of TgADF
In most systems studied to date, ADF is essential and null mutants 
are not viable (Bamburg, 1999). Therefore, we assessed the function 
of TgADF using the previously described tetracycline transactivator 
(Tet-TA) cKO system (Meissner et al., 2002). TgADF was cloned with 
a C-terminal epitope tag under the control of the SAG4 tetracycline-
regulatable promoter and introduced into a strain of T. gondii that 
harbors a Tet-TA (Meissner et al., 2002), to generate a merodiploid 
line (Figure 1A). To create the TgADF cKO, the endogenous TgADF 
gene was replaced by the ble selectable marker (Messina et al., 
1995) (Figure 1A). Correct integration of the ble gene at the endog-
enous TgADF locus was confirmed by PCR (Figure 1B). The deletion 
of the endogenous gene was confirmed at the protein level by 
Western blot analysis with rabbit anti-TgADF antibodies (Figure 1C). 
Consistent with the loss of the endogenous gene, only the tagged 
TgADF protein was detected in the cKO, where it was expressed at 
78% of the endogenous level (Figure 1C).
Suppression of TgADF protein expression
To determine the degree of TgADF suppression, parasites were 
grown in the presence of anhydrous tetracycline (Atc, a noncyto-
FIGURE 1: Generation of a cKO of TgADF. (A) Diagram outlining the 
strategy that was used to generate the cKO of TgADF. The Tet-TA 
strain was transfected with a plasmid containing HA-tagged TgADF 
(TgADF-HA) under the control of the Tet-regulatable promoter 
pTetOSag4 to generate the merodiploid strain. The endogenous 
TgADF gene was then replaced by the phleomycin resistance marker 
(ble) flanked by 5′ and 3′ untranslated regions (UTR). Double cross-
over events were screened for using tandem YFP (YFPYFP) as a 
negative selection marker. Diagnostic PCR primers 1–4 used to 
confirm the correct integration of the resistance marker are shown in 
the bottom panel. Dashed lines represent the chromosome of each 
strain. (B) PCR analysis demonstrating disruption of the TgADF locus. 
Diagnostic PCR primer pairs 1–2 and 3–4 depicted in (A) confirmed 
the successful replacement of the endogenous TgADF gene with the 
ble resistance cassette. Genomic DNA from the merodiploid strain 
was used as a negative control. M, marker lane. (C) Western blot 
analysis of TgADF expression. Aldolase (ALD) was used as a loading 
control. Phosphorimager quantitation of bands as a percentage of the 
endogenous TgADF protein in the Tet-TA strain.
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invaded, suppression of TgADF resulted in a significant decrease in 
invasion over the untreated TgADF cKO (Figure 3C).
To determine whether TgADF suppression affected egress by 
T. gondii, we used time-lapse video microscopy to examine parasite 
exit from mature vacuoles stimulated with calcium ionophore 
A23187, as described previously (Endo et al., 1982). Parasites were 
monitored to determine the onset of motility, length of time for 
egress, and dissemination from the infected host cell. The merodip-
loid and untreated TgADF cKO strains behaved similarly, initiating 
motility within the vacuole at ∼1.5 min after ionophore stimulation 
or presence of Atc, although plaques were slightly smaller due to 
prolonged growth in Atc (Figure 3A). Although the TgADF cKO 
grew normally in the absence of Atc, no plaques were detected 
when TgADF cKO parasites were grown in the presence of Atc (Fig-
ure 3A). No inhibition of intracellular replication was observed over 
the first 36 h of culture in Atc (unpublished data), suggesting that 
this defect was not simply due to a block in growth of the parasite.
To examine the ability of the TgADF cKO to invade host cells, we 
used an assay to differentially detect intracellular from extracellular 
parasites, as described previously (Buguliskis et al., 2010). Invasion 
by the merodiploid was similar in the presence and absence of Atc 
(Figure 3C). The TgADF cKO showed a slight reduction in invasion 
when grown in the absence of Atc, indicating that expression of the 
tagged allele is not fully wild type, even though it is sufficient to sup-
port growth (Figure 3C). Regardless of this modest defect, treat-
ment of the TgADF cKO with Atc led to a significant further de-
crease in the number of intracellular parasites, with a corresponding 
increase in extracellular parasites (Figure 3C). Similarly, when para-
site invasion was examined as the percentage of parasites that had 
FIGURE 2: Suppression of TgADF protein expression. 
(A) Immunofluorescence analysis of TgADF repression in parasites 
cultured ± Atc for 48 h. TgADF (green) and SAG (red) were detected 
using rabbit anti-TgADF and mouse anti-SAG antibodies, respectively. 
Scale bar: 5 μm. (B) Western blot analysis of the time course of TgADF 
repression following Atc treatment. TgADF cKO parasites were 
treated with Atc for 0–48 h, and parasite lysates were probed with 
antibodies to TgADF or aldolase (ALD) as a loading control. 
Expression was quantified using phosphorimager analysis as a 
percentage compared with no treatment. Values represent means ± 
SEM (n = 3 experiments).
FIGURE 3: Effects of TgADF suppression on invasion. (A) Plaque assay 
of parasites grown ± Atc for 8 d on fibroblast monolayers. Scale bar: 
2 cm. Plaques are distinguished as oval white spots on the purple 
background, representing areas where host cells have been destroyed 
by lytic growth. The lighter staining in the bottom right panel is 
characteristic of a situation where no parasite growth is detected and 
the monolayer remains intact. (B) Parasite invasion of host cell 
monolayers as detected by the two-color immunofluorescence assay. 
Parasites were treated ± Atc for 66 h, harvested, and allowed to 
invade host cells for 20 min before being fixed and differentially 
stained for the parasite surface antigen 1 (SAG1) to identify 
intracellular vs. extracellular parasites. Data are represented as the 
number of parasites invaded (intracellular) or attached (extracellular) 
per host cell nucleus. Values represent means ± SD, 3 samples from 
each of 2 experiments (n = 6). **p ≤ 0.005, ***p ≤ 0.0001. (C) The data 
from (B) are represented as the percentage of parasites that had 
invaded host cells.
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matic reduction in helical and circular glid-
ing, compared with either the merodiploid 
or cKO cells grown in the absence of Atc 
(Figure 5A). In addition to the dramatic re-
duction in the frequency of several stan-
dard motility behaviors, suppression of 
TgADF led to extremely slow movement of 
parasites. For example, in the absence of 
TgADF, parasites were unable to complete 
even a single helical turn within the given 
time period, and instead underwent a slow 
serpentine movement that resulted in an 
elongated trail (Figure 5B and Supplemen-
tal Movie 4). These patterns were classified 
as short movements in the graphical repre-
sentation in Figure 5A. Quantification of 
the speed of parasite movement revealed 
a slight reduction in the speed of both heli-
cal and circular gliding between the 
merodiploid strains and the TgADF cKO 
strain grown in the absence of Atc (Figure 
5C and Table 2), consistent with the partial 
defect seen earlier in invasion assays. 
Nonetheless, suppression of TgADF re-
sulted in a dramatic reduction in speed 
such that complete cycles of helical and cir-
cular movement were not typically ob-
served in the course of the experiment 
(Figure 5C and Table 2). Additionally, there 
was an increased frequency of uncoordi-
nated behaviors with the suppression of 
TgADF (Figure 5A). Such behaviors were 
characterized by frequent reversals of di-
rection leading to no net movement, and 
were observed as back-and-forth rocking 
motions (see Supplemental Movie 5) or un-
coordinated movements including “roll-
ing” (see Supplemental Movie 6).
TgADF suppression leads to more stable actin in T. gondii
To examine if actin was more stable in the absence of TgADF, 
actin sedimentation assays were used to compare the ratio of 
(Figure 4, A and B), and completing egress within the next 1.2 min 
(Table 1 and Supplementary Movie 1). In contrast, TgADF cKO para-
sites treated with Atc were slower to initiate motility (mean time 2.7 
± 1.1 min [± SD]) and displayed temporal heterogeneity in the time 
required to first become motile (Figure 4, A and B, and Supplemen-
tal Movie 2). Furthermore, even after motility was initiated, Atc-
treated TgADF cKO parasites were slow to leave the vacuole, with 
one or more parasites still remaining inside the majority of vacuoles 
(24/33) after 10 min (Figure 4B and Table 1). After emerging from 
the vacuole, merodiploid and untreated TgADF cKO parasites were 
highly motile, often moving quite far from the original vacuole (Fig-
ure 4A and Supplemental Movie 1). In contrast, parasites in which 
TgADF had been suppressed were relatively nonmotile and re-
mained close to the point of exit from the vacuole (Figure 4A and 
Supplemental Movie 2).
Effects of TgADF suppression on T. gondii gliding motility
To directly investigate the effect of TgADF suppression on motility, 
we used time-lapse video microscopy to examine extracellular 
parasites gliding on glass coverslips. Parasites expressing TgADF 
underwent multiple rounds of helical movement during the obser-
vation period (Figure 5B and Supplemental Movie 3). In contrast, 
suppression of TgADF by growth of the cKO in Atc led to a dra-
FIGURE 4: Effects of TgADF suppression on egress from host cells. (A) Time-lapse video 
micrographs comparing ionophore-induced egress of TgADF cKO parasites grown ± Atc for 
66 h. Infected host cells were stimulated with 2 μM calcium ionophore A23187, and parasite 
egress from the parasitophorous vacuole was monitored over time. Vacuoles are outlined in red, 
and the time elapsed after ionophore addition is indicated in minutes:seconds. Scale bar: 10 μm. 
(B) Quantitation of the kinetics of egress based on time-lapse video microscopy. Times were 
plotted for the activation of parasite motility within the vacuole (left), egress of the first parasite 
from the vacuole (middle), and egress of all parasites from the vacuole (right) after the addition 
of ionophore. Parasites that did not leave the vacuole were assigned the value of the last 
time-point (10.5 min). At least 29 vacuoles were counted from two independent experiments. 













Merodiploid − 1.1 ± 0.4c 1/30
Merodiploid + 1.2 ± 0.7 0/29
TgADF cKO – 1.2 ± 0.3 4/30d
TgADF cKO + 4.2 ± 0.6* 24/33e
a Represents the average time taken from the initiation of motility to egress of 
the last parasite from the vacuole.
b Represents the number of vacuoles of the total number of vacuoles analyzed 
in which all of the parasites did not egress in 10 min.
c Mean time ± SD
d In 3 vacuoles, 0 parasites left the vacuole.
e In 8 vacuoles, 0 parasites left the vacuole.
* p ≤ 0.001 Student’s t test, TgADF cKO – Atc versus TgADF cKO + Atc.
TABLE 1: Characterization of ionophore-induced egress in T. gondii.
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Our results with suppression of TgADF are similar to those de-
scribed in a previous report where suppression of T. gondii PRF dis-
rupts motility and dramatically reduces egress (Plattner et al., 2008). 
The greater magnitude of the PRF cKO in blocking egress likely re-
flects the different ways in which ADF and PRF regulate actin dy-
namics. Although PRF also likely sequesters actin monomers similar 
to TgADF, during gliding PRF is thought to act in concert with formin 
to promote filament polymerization and elongation (Baum et al., 
2008; Daher et al., 2010). Although some ADF/cofilin proteins 
have been shown to induce actin polymerization (Bernstein and 
Bamburg, 2010), this is not the case for TgADF, which serves to se-
quester monomers and sever filaments (Mehta and Sibley, 2010). 
unpolymerized and polymerized actin in parasite lysates (Figure 6A). 
Because parasite actin filaments are inherently less stable and do 
not form long actin filaments like conventional actins, parasite 
lysates were centrifuged at higher speeds, as has been previously 
reported (Mehta and Sibley, 2010). In parasites expressing TgADF, 
∼15% of parasite actin sedimented when centrifuged at 350,000 × g 
for 1 h (Figure 6A). In contrast, when TgADF was suppressed, the 
proportion of pelletable actin was significantly increased, indicating 
that in the absence of TgADF more parasite actin was found in the 
polymerized form (Figure 6A). To determine whether actin filaments 
could be visualized in these parasites, immunofluorescence micros-
copy was used to localize actin in extracellular parasites undergoing 
gliding. Previous work has shown that actin typically localizes dif-
fusely in the cytoplasm with a perinuclear concentration in T. gondii 
(Dobrowolski et al., 1997). In TgADF cKO parasites expressing ADF, 
actin was found predominantly in the cytoplasm with a perinuclear 
concentration (Figure 6B, –Atc). Following ADF suppression, the 
overall intensity of actin staining was not different, but actin was lo-
calized in a different pattern (Figure 6B, +Atc). Instead of the prom-
inent central cytoplasmic staining, actin was concentrated at the 
periphery, especially at one or both poles of the parasite (Figure 6B, 
+Atc). In addition, short, cable-like structures were observed con-
centrated at the poles of the parasite (Figure 6B, middle), and these 
extended throughout the parasite cytoplasm tracing a spiral-like 
pattern (Figure 6B, right). Actin cables were detected in multiple 
planes of the parasite, as depicted in the z-series in Figure 6C, oc-
curring both beneath the parasite membrane (Figure 6C, right) and 
internally in the cytosol (Figure 6C, left).
We used transmission EM to examine the ultrastructure of para-
sites and determine the nature of the actin-rich cables that occurred 
following suppression of TgADF. Consistent with previous reports 
(Wetzel et al., 2003; Sahoo et al., 2006), filamentous actin was not 
detected in parasites expressing ADF (Figure 7, A and D). Strikingly, 
following ADF suppression, actin filaments were detected underly-
ing the parasite’s inner membrane complex (Figure 7, B and C, ar-
rowheads), often resulting in an apical protrusion rich with actin fila-
ments (Figure 7B, arrow). Similar actin filament–rich structures were 
also observed at the basal end of parasites when ADF was sup-
pressed (Figure 7, E and F). In cases where a basal protrusion was 
observed, it was accompanied by a break in the inner membrane 
(Figure 7E). In parallel, samples were prepared for cryoimmuno-EM, 
and actin was localized using a polyclonal rabbit anti-TgACT1 anti-
body as described previously (Dobrowolski et al., 1997). Although 
the structure of the filaments was not preserved in cryoimmuno-EM, 
the anterior and posterior protrusions stained strongly with this spe-
cific antisera, demonstrating that these regions are rich in actin (Fig-
ure 7, G–I). Collectively, these data strongly suggest that stable actin 
filaments are formed in T. gondii in the absence of ADF.
DISCUSSION
Apicomplexan parasites maintain their actin in a largely unpolymer-
ized state, yet actin filaments are essential for gliding motility and 
host cell invasion. Here we investigated the function of TgADF in 
vivo using a cKO strategy. Suppression of ADF led to reduction in 
the speed of movement, formation of incomplete helical and circu-
lar turns, and more frequent direction reversals. Importantly these 
defects were associated with increased stability of parasite actin fila-
ments, thus altering the normal balance of predominantly G-actin in 
the parasite. These findings demonstrate that dynamic turnover of 
actin in apicomplexan parasites is not simply due to intrinsic differ-
ences in polymer stability, but that TgADF plays a crucial role in 
regulating actin filament turnover in T. gondii.
FIGURE 5: Effects of TgADF suppression on gliding motility. 
(A) Quantitation of parasite motility as observed by time-lapse video 
microscopy. Parasites were treated ± Atc for 66 h, harvested, and 
allowed to glide on BSA-coated, glass-bottom culture dishes. Motility 
was documented by time-lapse video microscopy. The type of motility 
was categorized as defined in Materials and Methods, and the data 
were plotted as a percentage of the total. Values represent means ± 
SD (n = 3 samples), from a representative of two similar experiments. 
Student’s t test comparing TgADF cKO – Atc vs. TgADF cKO + Atc, 
*p ≤ 0.05, **p ≤ 0.01. (B) Time-lapse video micrographs comparing 
helical gliding in TgADF cKO parasites grown as in (A). Parasites of 
interest are highlighted with a circle (red, top panel; blue bottom 
panel), with the orange dot denoting the apical end. The last 
micrograph in both panels represents a summation of 45 s. Time 
elapsed shown in seconds in the top right-hand corner. Scale bar: 
5 μm. (C) Scatter plots depicting speeds of helical (left), and circular 
(right), gliding motility in parasites treated as described in (A). The 
distance migrated by parasites was tracked over time based on 
time-lapse movies. Helical gliding speeds were calculated from 
following the movements of at least 15 parasites for each strain; 
circular speeds were based on following at least six parasites per 
strain. Bars represent median values. Mann–Whitney U test, *p ≤ 0.05; 
**p ≤ 0.001.
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FIGURE 6: Effects of TgADF suppression on actin filament 
polymerization in T. gondii. (A) Sedimentation analysis of F-actin in 
TgADF cKO parasites grown ± Atc for 66 h. Parasite lysates were 
centrifuged at 350,000 × g for 1 h, and the pellet (p) and supernatant (s) 
fractions were analyzed by SDS–PAGE and quantitative Western 
blotting using antibodies against T. gondii actin and TgADF. 
Suppression of ADF was ∼90% in this case, but more typically ranged 
from 97% to 98%. Quantitation of the actin bands (ACT) by 
phosphorimager analysis is depicted on the right. Bars represent means 
± SD (n = 3 experiments where suppression ranged from 90% to 98%), 
***p ≤ 0.001. (B) Immunofluorescence analysis of actin in TgADF cKO 
parasites during gliding motility. TgADF cKO parasites were grown ± 
Atc for 66 h, harvested, and allowed to glide on coverslips before cells 
were fixed and stained with antibodies against T. gondii actin (shown in 
green) and the parasite surface antigen SAG (shown in red). Nuclei 
stained blue with DAPI. Suppression of TgADF resulted in cytoplasmic 
actin structures that were often concentrated at one or both poles of 
the parasite. Images were captured using wide-field microscopy and 
deconvolved using the nearest-neighbor algorithm. The micrographs 
represent a single slice taken from a z-stack. Scale bar: 2 μm. (C) Z-series 
of actin staining of a single TgADF cKO parasite from (B) treated with 
Atc, depicting the presence of actin structures in multiple planes of the 
parasite. Depth (in μm) of the depicted slice from the bottom of the 
parasite is given in the top right-hand corner. Scale bar: 2 μm.
Strain Atc treatment
Type of motility
Helical (μm/s) Circular (μm/s)
Short
Half-helix (μm/s) Half-circle (μm/s)
Merodiploid — 1.33 ± 0.13a 0.85 ± 0.09 —b —
Merodiploid + 1.38 ± 0.22 0.79 ± 0.14 — —
TgADF cKO — 0.69 ± 0.05* 0.48 ± 0.14 — —
TgADF cKO + — — 0.25 ± 0.01** 0.25 ± 0.01
a Mean speed ± SEM
b Behavior not observed.
* p ≤ 0.05, Student’s t test ADF cKO – Atc versus Merodiploid + Atc.
** p ≤ 0.005, Student’s t test TgADF cKO – Atc versus TgADF cKO + Atc.
TABLE 2: Comparison of rates of T. gondii gliding motility.
FIGURE 7: Ultrastructural analysis of actin filaments in T. gondii 
following TgADF suppression. Electron micrographs of extracellular 
TgADF cKO parasites after growth in the absence (–Atc) or presence 
of Atc (+Atc) for 66 h. The top panel depicts micrographs of the 
apical ends of parasites, whereas the bottom panel depicts the basal 
ends of different parasites. (A) Under normal conditions, actin 
filaments were not detected in parasites expressing TgADF. 
(B) When TgADF was suppressed, abundant actin filaments were 
detected in apical protrusions (single arrow) and just underneath the 
parasite plasma membrane (arrowheads). (C) Magnification of the 
region under the plasma membrane in a different parasite. (D) In 
TgADF cKO parasites grown in the absence of Atc, no filaments 
were detected at the basal ends, and the parasite plasma membrane 
and inner membrane were intact. (E) Suppression of TgADF resulted 
in actin filaments protruding from the basal end (arrow) 
accompanied by a gap in the inner membrane, and filaments were 
detected lining the inside of the plasma membrane (arrowheads). 
(F) Magnification of the posterior protrusion (arrow) and 
submembranous actin filaments (arrowheads) in a different parasite. 
(G–I) Cryoimmuno-EM localization of TgACT1 in the TgADF cKO 
cultured in Atc. Apical (G and H) and posterior (I) extensions were 
strongly stained for actin recognized by rabbit anti-TgACT1 
antibody. Scale bar = 0.5 μm in all micrographs.
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favoring polymerization. Somewhat surprisingly, stable F-actin fila-
ments were observed in the parasite under these conditions, de-
spite the intrinsic instability of T gondii actin in vitro (Sahoo et al., 
2006). This observation suggests that the ability of TgADF to sever 
filaments may also have an important role in disassembling filaments 
in vivo, assuring the rapid turnover of subunits for new polymeriza-
tion. Although we cannot distinguish the relative roles of these pro-
cesses at present, their effects are expected to be additive, in both 
cases leading to an increased pool of F-actin.
Polymerization of actin filaments is required for gliding motility 
and cell invasion by T. gondii; hence it is somewhat paradoxical that 
enhanced filament stability disrupts these processes. The observed 
increase in F-actin in the absence of TgADF might be expected to 
decrease parasite motility for several reasons. First, it is possible that 
increased stability of F-actin is associated with less abundant mono-
mer pools necessary for new filament formation, especially if the 
severing role of TgADF is important in filament turnover. Alterna-
tively, it is possible that more abundant filaments or longer filaments, 
which are not seen in wild-type parasites, prevent normal gliding 
due to increased rigidity of the cell. Consistent with this model, the 
serpentine pattern of parasites gliding in the absence of TgADF 
form elongated trails that lack the tight helical arc of normal gliding 
(Håkansson et al., 1999). An overabundance of longer filaments may 
also cause steric hindrance between actin filaments that are en-
gaged with cell surface adhesive proteins and the myosin motor 
embedded in the inner membrane (Sibley, 2004). Finally, it is possi-
ble that a more stable actin cytoskeleton affects substrate interac-
tions that are required for productive motility. Consistent with this 
model, recent studies using transitional force microscopy to exam-
ine gliding of Plasmodium sporozoites have revealed that increased 
stability of the F-actin cytoskeleton, induced by JAS treatment, is 
associated with decreased adhesion strength and eventual disrup-
tion of motility (Munter et al., 2009). Further defining these roles will 
require more precise in vivo methods for elucidating the role of 
TgADF during temporal and spatial events important for motility. 
The normal abundance of G-actin in apicomplexans combined with 
less stable actin filaments results in a system that is optimized for 
rapid and efficient actin polymerization and turnover. TgADF plays a 
critical role in maintaining actin dynamics as shown by the enhanced 
stabilization of F-actin and the subsequent disruption of motility that 
occurs following suppression. Despite having a small cast of charac-
ters to orchestrate actin dynamics, apicomplexan parasites have de-
vised an exquisitely efficient system to achieve rapid motility.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Parasite culture
T. gondii tachyzoites were propagated by growth in monolayers of 
human foreskin fibroblasts (HFFs) cultured in DMEM (Invitrogen, 
Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 
2 mM glutamine, 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), and gentamycin at 
20 μg/ml. Tetracycline-free FBS (HyClone, Logan, UT) was used 
when culturing the merodiploid and TgADF cKO parasite strains. 
Chloramphenicol (20 μg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), phleo-
mycin (5 μg/ml; Invitrogen, San Diego, CA), and Atc (1.5 μg/ml; 
Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) were added to the medium as indicated.
Antibodies
TgADF was detected using a rabbit polyclonal antibody that was 
commercially generated (Covance Research Products, Denver, PA) 
against recombinant full-length TgADF cloned with a C-terminal 
His6x tag in the pET22b+ vector (Novagen, Darmstadt, Germany). 
Protein expression was induced by the addition of 1 mM isopropyl 
Actin-based motility is also a requirement for cell invasion by other 
apicomplexans, including Plasmodium (Miller et al., 1979) and Cryp-
tosporidium (Wetzel et al., 2005). Plasmodium contains two ADF 
genes, and the orthologue of the one studied here, PfADF1, is es-
sential in asexual stages, making direct analysis of its role in vivo 
difficult. In contrast, PfADF2, which more closely resembles ADF/
cofilin proteins in higher eukaryotes, is not required during asexual 
stage development, and disruption of this gene shows a block in 
development of sporozoites, although it is not required for ookinete 
motility (Doi et al., 2010).
T. gondii exhibits three stereotypical motility behaviors of which 
helical gliding is the only productive form of movement leading to 
host cell invasion (Håkansson et al., 1999). Suppression of TgADF 
led to an almost complete loss of this productive movement and 
instead resulted in slow, serpentine movements, a pattern that has 
not been previously described for apicomplexan gliding motility. 
The absence of TgADF also led to reversals in direction of parasite 
movement, a behavior that does not occur in wild-type parasites 
(Håkansson et al., 1999). Following TgADF suppression, some para-
sites started to move forward in one direction, but when they 
reached the point where only their posterior end was in contact with 
the substrate and their anterior end was raised, the parasite slid 
backward, sometimes repeating this motion a second time in the 
other direction. Suppression of TgADF also led to erratic rocking 
motions and uncoordinated behaviors.
Several behaviors observed in the absence of TgADF mimicked 
the effects of treatment with the actin-stabilizing compound JAS, 
which is a natural toxin produced by marine sponges (Crews et al., 
1986). For example, the decrease in host cell invasion following 
TgADF suppression is similar to treatment with low levels (i.e., 0.05–
0.1 μM) of JAS, which corresponds to the dose at which actin polym-
erization is induced in parasites (Wetzel et al., 2003). Suppression of 
TgADF also mimics the JAS-induced formation of spiral, filament-
like clusters of actin in the parasite observed in immunofluorescence, 
and the apical filamentous protrusions seen by EM, features that are 
not normally seen in wild-type cells (Wetzel et al., 2003). Finally, the 
erratic rocking and uncoordinated motility observed in time-lapse 
video microscopy are similar to features previously reported for JAS-
treated cells (Wetzel et al., 2003). Together these data indicate that 
the motility and invasion defects observed with suppression of 
TgADF are due to the stabilization of actin filaments within the para-
site. Previous studies have stressed the inherent instability of T. gondii 
actin as responsible for the preponderance of G-actin in resting 
parasites (Sahoo et al., 2006). Our studies, however, reveal that, in 
the absence of TgADF, a stable pool of assembled actin filaments 
now exists in the parasite, supporting an important role for TgADF 
in mediating actin dynamics in vivo. Based on the in vitro properties 
that we described previously (Mehta and Sibley, 2010), there are two 
likely mechanisms whereby TgADF might affect T. gondii actin. The 
role of TgADF in actin monomer sequestration may normally restrict 
the pool of monomers that is available for polymerization. We have 
previously estimated that the concentration of actin in T. gondii is 
∼8–10 μM (Sahoo et al., 2006); however, using a more accurate esti-
mation of cell volume (Rodrigues et al., 2002) gives an estimate of 
∼40 μM actin. By comparison, the concentration of TgADF in the cell 
is ∼35 μM, as determined by quantitative Western blotting of cell 
lysates compared with purified recombinant TgADF (unpublished 
data). Based on the previous estimate that TgADF has an affinity for 
G actin of ∼0.8 μM (Mehta and Sibley, 2010), it is likely that a large 
fraction of G-actin remains sequestered in the cytosol by binding to 
TgADF. When TgADF was suppressed by addition of Atc, the con-
centration of TgADF dropped to ∼2 μM (assuming 95% shutdown) 
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numerical aperture lens and an AxioCam Mrm camera (Carl Zeiss, 
Thornwood, NY). The same exposure time controlled by Axiovision 
v4.2 software was used for imaging different strains.
For detection of F-actin in parasites, freshly harvested parasites 
were resuspended in HHE buffer (Hanks Balanced Salts [Sigma], 
1 mM EGTA, and 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4), and parasites were al-
lowed to glide on bovine serum albumin (BSA; 50 μg/ml)–coated 
coverslips for 15 min at 37°C, before cells were fixed with 4% para-
formaldehyde and permeabilized with 0.25% Triton X-100. Parasites 
were stained with rabbit anti-TgACT and mouse anti-SAG1 anti-
bodies, followed by AlexaFluor 488– and AlexaFluor 594–conju-
gated secondary antibodies, respectively. Samples were mounted 
in Pro-Long Gold anti-fade reagent containing 4’,6-diamidino-2-
phenylindole (DAPI; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR), and images 
were acquired as z-stack series (0.255-μm steps) using a Zeiss Ax-
ioskop 2 MOT Plus fluorescence microscope equipped with a 100×, 
1.4 NA Plan Apochromat lens and an Axiocam Mrm monochrome 
camera (Carl Zeiss). Images were deconvolved in Axiovision version 
4.5 software using the nearest-neighbor algorithm.
EM
Freshly harvested parasites were resuspended in HHE buffer, incu-
bated for 15 min at 37°C, and fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde/2.5% 
glutaraldehyde (Polysciences, Warrington, PA) in 100 mM phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.2, for 1 h at room temperature. Samples were washed 
in phosphate buffer and postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide (Poly-
sciences) for 1 h. Following extensive washing in distilled water, 
samples were en bloc stained with 1% aqueous uranyl acetate (Ted 
Pella, Redding, CA) for 1 h. Samples were dehydrated in a graded 
series of ethanol and embedded in Eponate 12 resin (Ted Pella). 
Ultrathin sections were cut with a LeicaUltracut UCT ultramicrotome 
(Leica Microsystems, Bannockburn, IL) and stained with uranyl ace-
tate and lead citrate. For cryoimmuno-EM, parasites were fixed in 4% 
paraformaldehyde/0.05% glutaraldehyde (Polysciences) in 100 mM 
PIPES buffer (pH 7.2). Samples were then embedded in 10% gelatin 
and infiltrated overnight with 2.3 M sucrose/20% polyvinyl pyrroli-
done in PIPES at 4°C and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Ultrathin sections 
were cut with a cryo-ultramicrotome and probed with rabbit anti-
TgACT antibody (1:600 [vol/vol]) (Dobrowolski et al., 1997) followed 
by secondary anti-rabbit antibody conjugated to 18-nm colloidal 
gold and counterstaining with uranyl acetate/methylcellulose. Sam-
ples were viewed and photographed on a JEOL 1200 EX transmis-
sion electron microscope (JEOL USA, Peabody, MA), and images 
were adjusted linearly using Adobe Photoshop version 8.0.
Plaque assay
Plaque assays were performed as previously described (Roos et al., 
1994). Confluent monolayers of HFF cells grown in six-well plates 
were infected with 200 parasites per well, supplemented with Atc at 
1.5 μg/ml as indicated. After 18 h of infection, extracellular para-
sites were removed and Atc was added back to the indicated wells 
at a concentration of 1 μg/ml. Monolayers were fixed with cold 
methanol 8 d after infection and were stained with 0.1% crystal vio-
let. Experiments were repeated three times with triplicate wells per 
experiment.
Invasion assay
Two-color invasion assays were performed as previously described 
(Buguliskis et al., 2010) with minor modifications. Freshly egressed 
parasites were resuspended in invasion medium (low bicarbonate 
DMEM, 20 mM HEPES, 3% FBS, pH 7.4) and added to subconfluent 
host cell monolayers seeded on coverslips. After a 1-min spin at 
β-d-1-thiogalactopyranoside, and the soluble fraction of TgADF was 
purified from Escherichia coli BL21 cells as previously described 
(Mehta and Sibley, 2010). Rabbit polyclonal antibodies to recombi-
nant TgACT, expressed as a natively folded protein in baculovirus 
(Sahoo et al., 2006), were also produced commercially. Aldolase was 
detected using rabbit polyclonal antisera to TgALD1 (Starnes et al., 
2006). The surface antigen SAG1 was detected using the mouse 
monoclonal antibody (mAb) DG52.
Generation of the TgADF cKO
The TgADF cKO was constructed using the Tet-TA system (Meissner 
et al., 2002). TgADF (GenBank accession number AAC47717) was 
PCR amplified to include a C-terminal HA9 tag (primer sequences 
given in Supplemental Table S1) and cloned into the tetracycline-
regulated expression vector pTetO7Sag4 using the Mfe1 and Pac1 
restriction sites, generating the plasmid pS4ADFHA. (Description of 
strains and plasmids is given in Supplemental Table S2.) To provide 
selection, the cat gene (conferring chloramphenicol resistance) 
driven by the SAG1 promoter was cloned into the Xba1 site on the 
plasmid backbone. This construct was transfected into a parasite 
line expressing the Tet-TA (Meissner et al., 2002), referred to here as 
the Tet-TA strain (Supplemental Table S2), and, after two rounds of 
drug selection, stable transformants were single-cell cloned by limit-
ing dilution. The resulting merodiploid clones were assayed by im-
munofluorescence and Western blotting to confirm regulated ex-
pression of TgADF-HA, and three clones were chosen to continue 
the experiments.
To generate the TgADF knockout construct (pADFKO), the ble 
selectable marker conferring phleomycin resistance driven by the 
SAG1 promoter was flanked by genomic DNA sequences from 2 kb 
upstream and 2 kb downstream of the TgADF start and stop codons, 
respectively (Supplemental Table S1). A tandem YFP cassette driven 
by the a-tubulin promoter was placed downstream of the knockout 
cassette to provide a means for negative selection for double cross-
over events. pADFKO was linearized with the Apa1 restriction endo-
nuclease and transfected into the chosen merodiploid clones. Phleo-
mycin was used to select for stable transformants followed by 
fluorescence-activated cell sorting using a Dako MoFlo (Carpinteria, 
CA) to select for YFP-negative parasites that were cloned by limiting 
dilution. TgADF cKO clones were confirmed using diagnostic PCR 
primer pairs 1–2 and 3–4 (Supplemental Table S1).
Western blotting
Parasite lysates were resolved on 15% SDS–PAGE gels, transferred 
to membranes, and probed with rabbit anti-TgADF or rabbit anti-
aldolase antibodies, followed by a peroxidase-conjugated goat 
anti–rabbit IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West 
Grove, PA). Chemiluminescence with ECL Plus (GE Healthcare, 
Piscataway, NJ) was used for detection, and bands were quantified 
using an FLA-5000 phosphorimager (Fuji Film Medical Systems, 
Stamford, CT).
Immunofluorescence microscopy
For detection of ADF protein shutdown by immunofluorescence mi-
croscopy, parasites were pretreated with Atc at 1.5 μg/ml for 24 h 
before infecting HFF monolayers grown on coverslips, followed by 
growth for an additional 24 h. Coverslips were fixed with 4% para-
formaldehyde and permeabilized with 0.25% Triton X-100 before 
staining with anti-TgADF and anti-SAG primary antibodies followed 
by secondary antibodies conjugated to AlexaFluor 488 or Alex-
aFluor 594 (Invitrogen), respectively. Images were acquired using a 
Zeiss Axioskop 2 MOT Plus microscope equipped with a 63× 1.3 
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tionary or essentially remained in the same spot over the time pe-
riod analyzed (but did not engage in twirling). New motility behav-
iors that were predominantly seen in the TgADF cKO + Atc included 
directional movement that resembled circular or helical patterns, 
but the parasite did not complete the full movement within the 
75-frame time period analyzed; these were classified as short move-
ments. Uncoordinated movement was defined as movement involv-
ing frequent reversals of direction and little net migration, and was 
observed as a side-to-side rocking behavior or a tumbling/rolling 
movement. Values for quantifying the type of motility were based 
on the quantification of six movies per condition, taken from two 
independent experiments. An average of 85 parasites were counted 
per video.
To calculate the speed of motility, parasites were chosen and 
tracked using the ImageJ particle tracker plug-in (https://weeman 
.inf.ethz.ch/ParticleTracker). Tracks were individually inspected for 
accuracy and were used to define the beginning and end of each 
trajectory. Speed was calculated by measuring a parasite’s displace-
ment and dividing by the time taken for that displacement. Values 
are based on the quantitation of at least 20 parasites per condition 
taken from at least three movies.
Actin sedimentation assay
Freshly harvested parasites were resuspended in actin stabilization 
buffer (25 mM HEPES, 10 mM EGTA, 2 mM MgCl2, 125 mM KCl) and 
incubated at 37°C for 30 min. Reactions were supplemented with a 
final concentration of 1% Triton X-100, DNAse1 (10 μg/ml), protease 
inhibitor cocktail (E64 at 1 μg/ml; AEBSF at 10 μg/ml; TLCK at 10 μg/
ml; leupeptin at 1 μg/ml), and 10% glycerol, and parasites were ly-
sed for 1 h at room temperature. Membrane ghosts were removed 
by low-speed centrifugation at 1000 × g for 2 min, and supernatants 
were centrifuged at 350,000 × g for 1 h at 4°C (TL100 rotor, Beckman 
Optima TL Ultracentrifuge; Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA). Pellet 
samples were washed once with actin stabilization buffer, proteins 
were precipitated from the soluble fraction with acetone, and equal 
fractions of pellet and supernatant were resolved by 15% SDS–
PAGE. Actin was detected by Western blot analysis with a rabbit 
anti-T. gondii actin antibody as described earlier in text.
Statistics
All results are presented as mean values ± SD or SEM. Unpaired, 
equal variance, two-tailed Student’s t tests were used to determine 
the statistical significance of differences observed between indi-
cated groups for parametric comparisons. The Mann–Whitney U 
test was used for nonparametric comparisons.
1000 rpm to deposit parasites onto the cell monolayer, invasion was 
allowed to proceed for 20 min at 37°C. Nonattached parasites were 
removed by washing with invasion medium, and cells were fixed 
with 2.5% paraformaldehyde for 15 min at 4°C. Extracellular para-
sites were detected with the DG52 mouse mAb to SAG1, directly 
conjugated to AlexaFluor 594. After permeabilization with 0.25% 
Triton X-100, all parasites were detected with the DG52 primary an-
tibody, followed by the AlexaFluor 488 secondary antibody. Extra-
cellular and intracellular parasites and host cell nuclei were counted 
from five fields per coverslip from three coverslips, in two indepen-
dent experiments. Data are plotted as the average number of para-
sites per host cell as well as the percentage of total parasites invad-
ing host cells. Values represent the mean ± SD, n = 6.
Video microscopy
Time-lapse video microscopy was conducted using a Zeiss Axiovert 
phase-contrast microscope equipped with a temperature-con-
trolled stage (Medical Systems, Greenvale, NY) to maintain 37°C 
incubation. Images were collected under low-light illumination us-
ing an intensified CCD C2400 camera (Hamamatsu Photonics K.K., 
Hamamatsu City, Japan) at 40× magnification, and images were ac-
quired using OpenLab software (Improvision, Waltham, MA) to con-
trol the shutters and camera.
Ionophore-induced egress
HFF cells that had previously been seeded on glass-bottom culture 
dishes (MatTek, Ashland, MA) were infected with parasites that had 
been treated with Atc for one cycle, and were allowed to grow for 
an additional 24 h. Extracellular parasites were removed, and the 
medium was replaced with Ringer’s solution containing 1% FBS. 
Dishes were allowed to equilibrate on a heated stage before the 
addition of 2 μM calcium ionophore A23187 (Calbiochem, EMD 
Chemicals, USA). Recording was started immediately, and egress 
was monitored for ∼10 min with a 1-s delay between frames and 
exposure times of ∼110 ms.
Quantitation of egress kinetics was based on the analysis of 
time-lapse videos. Approximately 30 vacuoles containing two to 
eight parasites per vacuole from two independent experiments 
were analyzed per strain. The time taken to initiate motility, egress 
of the first parasite from the vacuole, and complete egress of all the 
parasites from the vacuole, was recorded. In cases where not all the 
parasites left the vacuole, the time at which the last parasite egressed 
from the vacuole was recorded.
Analysis of gliding motility
Freshly egressed parasites were harvested and resuspended in 
Ringer’s medium (155 mM NaCl, 3 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl2, 1 mM 
MgCl2, 3 mM NaH2PO4, 10 mM HEPES, 10 mM glucose) and added 
to glass-bottom culture dishes that had previously been coated with 
BSA at 50 μg/ml and washed with phosphate-buffered saline. Para-
sites were allowed to settle for 2–3 min before recording was started. 
Time-lapse movies of at least 75 frames were collected, with expo-
sure times ranging from 60 to 150 ms per frame and with a 1-s delay 
between frames.
For quantifying the type of motility, composite images were im-
ported into ImageJ (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/), the Cell Counter 
plug-in was used to count the total number of parasites, and the 
associated motility phenotype was scored by the observer, as de-
scribed previously (Buguliskis et al., 2010; Lourido et al., 2010). Heli-
cal, circular, and twirling movements were defined as previously 
described (Hakansson, 1999). Nonmotile parasites were classified as 
parasites that were attached to the substratum but were either sta-
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